2020
600 YARD HIGH POWER RIFLE WIND READING CLINIC
JULY 12th 9:00am
The High Power rifle season will soon be in full swing. I have been asked several times about
putting on another wind reading clinic, so I'm planning a clinic on July 12th. The start time will
be 9:00 am at the club house. Please arrive about a half an hour early to get signed in. I am
going to request that you preregister so I know how many handouts and assistants to have
available.
Firstly, we will spend about an hour discussing prone shooting. Topics to include: Shooting
disciplines, Positions, Equipment, Ammo, Reloading, Wind Reading, and Shooting Strategies.
Wind reading and shooting strategies will dominate the discussion. Learning to cope with the
wind , which is half science and half art, is the key to successful mid-range and long range
shooting. Make the wind your friend.
I am also hoping to have help from a couple of F/TR High Master shooters to discuss and
demonstrate F/Class shooting techniques. This should be great high level information for all of
the F/Class shooters. We will then put some of these ideas to the test on the firing line.
To attend, you will need the following: A 600 yard "zero" for your rifle (elevation and no wind
"0") and about 50 rounds of ammo - target quality if possible (69 grain or heavier bullet for
.223/5.56), Spotting scope if you have one (I will have a few extras available), Bring shooting
gear you feel comfortable with ( bi-pod, rear bag, shooting mat, etc.) eye and ear protection
and most importantly lunch. I have a couple of loaner rifles for those without equipment. I can
also provide match grade ammo (.308) for $10.00 per box of 20 rounds.
I will be available for you to get a 600 yard "zero" on Saturdays from 10:00 am till Noon. Try to
attend one of our practices on Thursdays at 9:00am till noon or 4:00 pm till finished. The fee
for the clinic this year is $30.00. The cost of printing ( the handout booklet is now almost 100
pages ) and range supplies is up again. I just need to cover cost.
** Let me know in advance if you need a rifle and ammo. **
With cooperation from the weather, I think we can have a very productive day. If you want to
attend or have any questions, contact me at:
Peter De Santis
americandesignhomes@gmail.com
603-721-1985 Cell

